
13 Bed Apartment For
Sale
Estepona, Costa del Sol

€1,928,000
Ref: R4406563

Discover your dream investment in Paraiso Beach Estepona – a stunning complex offering six exquisite apartments.
Nestled close to the sun-kissed beach, vibrant shops, and delectable restaurants, this haven promises both
relaxation and convenience. Each apartment boasts access to a serene community pool and lush garden, creating
an oasis of tranquility. Whether you seek a peaceful escape or a lucrative venture by renting them out for holidays,
these properties cater to your desires. Embrace the harmonious blend of a quiet ambiance and strategic locale,
making these apartments a coveted choice for both personal indulgence and fruitful investments.Discover your
dream investment in Paraiso Beach Estepona – a stunning complex offering six exquisite apartments. Nestled close
to the sun-kissed be...
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Property Description

Location: Estepona, Costa del Sol, Spain
Discover your dream investment in Paraiso Beach Estepona – a stunning complex offering six
exquisite apartments. Nestled close to the sun-kissed beach, vibrant shops, and delectable
restaurants, this haven promises both relaxation and convenience. Each apartment boasts access to
a serene community pool and lush garden, creating an oasis of tranquility. Whether you seek a
peaceful escape or a lucrative venture by renting them out for holidays, these properties cater to your
desires. Embrace the harmonious blend of a quiet ambiance and strategic locale, making these
apartments a coveted choice for both personal indulgence and fruitful investments.Discover your
dream investment in Paraiso Beach Estepona – a stunning complex offering six exquisite
apartments. Nestled close to the sun-kissed beach, vibrant shops, and delectable restaurants, this
haven promises both relaxation and convenience. Each apartment boasts access to a serene
community pool and lush garden, creating an oasis of tranquility. Whether you seek a peaceful
escape or a lucrative venture by renting them out for holidays, these properties cater to your desires.
Embrace the harmonious blend of a quiet ambiance and strategic locale, making these apartments a
coveted choice for both personal indulgence and fruitful investments. Investment project with six
apartments. The annual income from which is at least 150.000 euros.
For more information, do not hesitate and contact us.
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Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 13 Baths: 26

Type: Apartment Area: 190 sq m Garden

Pool Setting: Beachfront Town

Country Commercial Area Beachside

Village Close To Shops Close To Sea

Close To Town Urbanisation Orientation: South

Condition: Excellent Pool: Communal
Climate Control: Air

Conditioning

Hot A/C Cold A/C Views: Sea

Beach Country Panoramic

Garden Pool Courtyard

Street Lift Near Transport

Private Terrace Satellite TV WiFi

Furniture: Fully Furnished Kitchen: Fully Fitted Garden: Communal

Security: Gated Complex 24 Hour Security Safe

Parking: Street Utilities: Electricity Category: Beachfront



Holiday Homes Investment Contemporary

Built Area : 190 sq m
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